Twocases of acute eosinophilic pneumoniafollowing cigarette smoking are analyzed for characteristic features. The first patient noted dyspnea 14 days after initiation of smoking. The second patient noted dyspnea 12 days after beginning to smoke. Both cases had characteristic features including occurrence at an age younger than 30 years; less than 1 month duration of cigarette smoking before onset of disease ; and no identifiable cause of acute eosinophilic pneumoniaapart from smoking. Webelieve that acute eosinophilic pneumonia following cigarette smoking, which has characteristic features as described above, should be considered as a distinct subtype of AEP. (Internal Medicine 39: 830-833, 2000) 
Introduction
Allen et al described four cases of acute eosinophilic pneumonia (AEP), an acute febrile illness lasting less than 7 days showing hypoxemia, diffuse pulmonary infiltrates, increased numbers of eosinophils in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid, absence of infection or previous atopic illness and a prompt response to corticosteroid therapy (1) . Based on our review of two cases ofAEPfollowing cigarette smoking, webelieve that AEPassociated with cigarette smoking has characteristic features that makeit a distinct subtype of this condition.
For editorial comment, see p 759.
Case Report Case1
A 24-year-old man was admitted to Kure Kyosai Hospital because of fever, cough, and progressive shortness of breath.
The patient had been well until 5 days earlier when he noted fever, nausea, productive cough, and dyspnea. Antibiotic treatment prior to hospitalization did not result in improvement, and dyspnea increased. After a radiograph of the chest revealed pulmonary infiltrates, the patient was referred to our hospital. He had no previous history of asthma or atopic disease. The patient had started to smoke 10 cigarettes per day 18 days before admission but quit smoking 6 days before admission. He recalled previously smoking a cigarette once when he was 13 and again when 22 years old. No medications had been taken prior to this illness. Physical examination revealed a young man in mild respiratory distress. His temperature was 38.3°C, and his chest wasclear to auscultation. Cardiac examination was normal. The initial chest roentgenogram showed bilateral ground-glass opacities and a left-sided pleural effusion ( Fig.  1A) . Computed tomography of the chest revealed a patchy bilateral distribution of ground-glass opacities. Thickening of interlobular septa and bronchovascular bundles, was seen, as well as a left pleural effusion ( Fig. IB) . Laboratory data on admission included a peripheral white blood cell count of 5,790/ mm3 (differential cell count, 69.3% neutrophils, 13.7% lymphocytes, 5.1% monocytes, 8.9% eosinophils, and 0.4% basophils). The serum C-reactive protein concentration was 9.6 mg/ dl. Serumimmunoglobulin concentrations were: immunoglobulin G, 1,090 mg/ml; immunoglobulin A, 275 mg/dl; immunoglobulin M, 1 12 mg/dl; and immunoglobulin E, 77 U/ ml. Radioallergosorbent testing detected no specific sensitization to allergens. Other venous blood examination results were normal. Arterial blood gas analysis disclosed a pH of 7.41, a count, 8.9% on admission, increased gradually to 33% on the eighth hospital day. It subsequently decreased to 5.8% after discharge. The serum C-reactive protein concentration, evaluated on admission, decreased gradually and was within the normal range on the eighth hospital day. A chest roentgenogramshowedcomplete resolution of abnormalities, and the patient was discharged on the llth hospital day. One month after discharge, the patient resumed smoking cigarettes for one day; 1 day later he again noted dyspnea and cough, which lasted for 3 days. He then quit smoking and did not resume. Four months later, he continued to be asymptomatic. Case2 A 2 1 -year-old serviceman from the Japanese Self-Defense Forces was admitted to the hospital because of dyspnea and fever. The patient had been well until 1 day before seeking medical evaluation when he noted generalised fatigue, nausea, dyspnea and chills. He saw a physician who diagnosed a "commoncold" and initiated treatment with broad-spectum antibiotics and an antipyretic. Whenthe patient's condition deteriorated he was referred to our hospital. He had no previous history of asthma or atopic disease. He had smoked cigarettes once when he was 18 years old and then quit. He began smoking one pack of cigarettes daily 13 days before admission and quit smoking 2 days before admission. On examination the patient was a young man in respiratory distress. His temperature was 39.5°C. Breath sounds were slightly diminished at both lung bases. Results of a neurologic examination were normal. Radiographs of the chest revealed bilateral diffuse ground-glass opacities and bilateral pleural effusions ( Fig. 2A) . Noncontrast computed tomography of the chest showed diffuse ground-glass opacification, thickening of interlobular septa and bronchovascular bundles, and bilateral pleural effusions (Fig. 2B ). Laboratory data on admission included a peripheral white cell count of 31,300/mm3 (differential cell count, 96% neutrophils, 2%lymphocytes, 2% monocytes and no eosinophils). The serum concentration of C-reactive protein was15 mg/dl and that of immunoglobulin E was 262 U/ml. Other blood chemistry results were normal. Arterial blood gas analysis revealed a pH of7.41, a PaCO2of 36.1 mmHg,and a PaO2 of 5 1.9 mmHg while breathing room air. A sputum culture yielded normal flora. On the day of admission, intravenous corticosteroid therapy was started with a daily prednisolone dose of 40 mg. The patient improved, showing a decrease in pulmonary infiltrates and pleural effusions. On the third hospital day, pleural fluid obtained by thoracocentesis was clear and yellow-tinged, containing cells that included 14% macrophages, 1% lymphocytes, 70% neutrophils, and 15% eosinophils. BAL fluid obtained by fiberoptic bronchoscopy contained a cell population with 5 1. 1 % macrophages, 22.3% lymphocytes, 1. 1 % neutrophils, and 25.5% eosinophils. On the fifth hospital day, the daily dose of prednisolone was reduced to 20 mg. The initially elevated serum C-reactive protein concentration fell rapidly to the normal range. The peripheral blood eosinophil count, 0% representing leukocytes on admission, had increased to 4 1 % by the 12th hospital day but fell to 12% by the 19th hospital day. The patient was discharged in good condition 20 days after admission; at that time chest roentogenography and CTwere normal. Three months later, he continued to be asymptomatic.
AEP Following Smoking

Discussion
The present two patients met the criteria for a diagnosis of acute eosinophilic pneumonia by Allen (1): an acute febrile illness of less than 7 days' duration, hypoxemia, diffuse pulmonary infiltrates, an increased percentage of eosinophils in BALfluid, absence of pulmonary or systemic infections, and complete resolution of pulmonary infiltrates.
Hypoxemia was not so severe in case 1, though. AEPmayoccur in association with medications (2-7), infections (8-10), inhalation of toxic substances (ll, 12), or exposure to a variety of biologic agents including fungi (13) (14) (15) (16) . In the present two cases, we excluded several potential etiologic factors that could induce AEP. In case 1 , clarithromycin, ibuprofen, and sulpyrine were administered before admission. In case 2, cefaclor and loxoprofen sodium were administered only once before admission. These drugs are unlikely to have caused AEPsince they were administered only after the appearance of such symptomsas fever, cough, and dyspnea. While some infectious microorganisms can cause AEP, no pathogens were detected in any specimens from either patient. Neither patient had a history of exposure to environmental antigens knownto cause AEP. It is unlikely that environmental antigens caused AEPin our cases because they remained to be asymptomatic after returning home. Taki and colleagues have described five patients with AEP who had begun smoking less than 10 days before onset ofAEP (17) . Whenfour of these patients resumed smoking after the resolution of the disease, only one experienced another episode of AEP. King has reported three patients with AEPwho had begun smoking cigarettes within 2 months of onset (18) . In reporting a case of AEPassociated with cigarette smoking, Nakajimaet al stressed the importance of smokingas a cause based on a positive rechallenge test (19) . In our case 1, the patient's symptomsupon resuming smoking probably represented another episode of AEP, although no laboratory or roentogenographic confirmation was possible since the patient did not mention the event to a physician until weeks later. Both patients in this report were younger than 30 years old and had started smoking cigarettes less than 1 month prior to the onset of AEPand had no identifiable cause of AEPapart from smoking. Webelieve these descriptions define a syndrome of AEPfollowing cigarette smoking. AEPfollowing cigarette smoking should be suspected in young adults whenno other etiology for AEP is present. To assess the validity of this diagnosis, we reviewed 61 cases ofAEP reported from 1989 through 1998. An adequate history with respect to cigarette smoking was available in 28 cases; 10 patients were nonsmokers and 18 were smokers. Of the 18 occurrences in smokers, 9 met our criteria for AEPfollowing cigarette smoking ( Table 1) ; 8 of these 9 reports originated from Japan (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . The ninth case was reported by Godding and colleagues who described AEP in a 14-year-old girl who recently had begun smoking cigarettes, although the authors did not identify smoking as a precipitating cause of AEPin their report (26) . Wedo not know the mechanism by which smoking induces AEP. Nevertheless, we believe that AEPfollowing cigarette smoking is a distinct subtype of AEPthat needs to be recognized.
